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\OIR J'JUVr WORK ANDS HnNISIUO) BUNDLE "YVASH-
fIMfe Tm&SOFTYVATKK WAY.”
,4 ?€®YSTMi DAMP LAUNDRY.

Bp»0» YV«k. Reliable Man or Worn-
l»l an wanted at once to fill vacancy : n
Igflp!.Concord. Work wifi be to distrib-

fMKhte old established line of food iIgHßitWhlcts, ete.. to . steady users. .

BlE.YV'ritc Box F367, Newark. X. J. j
Weekly in Spare Time j
envelopes at home. Ex- j

Hr perience unnecessary. Ordinary j
IMR. clear handwriting. Write prompt-;
aßsily. Crown Mailing Bureau, Room

HBpYfiJO, 50S South Dearborn. Chicago, j
—We Pay S4O Hundred Gilding ‘

HB^greeting. cards. Pleasant spare
iMptime wffiY: Particulars for address-

|ied enve^Ui I'. Modern Card Co.. 246

'awe’s Running Fit Remedy. Some-

l thing iffV I altogether different j
; and s >l4 yon on an absolute money-

back 'iterantccd basis. You arc the !
, judge Price $1.50. and for sale by j
jUPprtt * Drug Company. Concord. X.
frC.; S ndtlr. Drug Company. Knumip-

HBs, N.
Straigh Salary. $35.00 Per Week aml
fjexper ses. Man or woman with rig

i to inrodflee Egg Producer. Eureka
: Mfg. Qo., East St. Louis, 111.
? ; ' *’•*’.* ’ i
Want« -—Position by Bookkeeper-
"ji Steno (coydn-r. (general office . work.

. Refc: ences furnished. Phone 705.

BP'- 17-3t-p.

Fresh 1 ish and Oysters. Spelled Trout
S' and rdakers. nice selected oysters.

If Pohr e 510 and 525, Chas. C. Grae-

-4 her.
Headqi arti-rs For Fresh Fish and

ff oystt rs,_ wholesale and retail. Phone
r#lo, iml-525. Chas. C. Graeber.

17-2t-p.

We Hi Line of Eastman
Rods ksjnlras, supplies. Expert fin-
ishin f.irvßoyd W. Cox Studio.

14-st-p.
—

itbmert Painting and rapertianging.

I John RoSman. 76 YVest Corbin St.

| Phot e«#81. 7-21 t-p.

iBoard* at No. 28 East De-
pot 1 (geet. 16-6t-p.

MABE C, NORMAND
AND CODY MARRY

Proposal After Dinner
fen s*4u Cercm!ons at 3 a. m.

Holl wood. Cal.. Sept. 17.—Lew
Y3edy. sßujou picture actor, surpris-
ed the ffitH colony this morning;
returni -front a midnight ride to

Ventui i,| Mabel Normand.
iaereen actress, ns his bride.
7, The affair developed wMli all '’the
sudden tegs of a feature >*iovie. his
friends TPtte informed. Last night.

Ijpecordi his secretary. he dint'd
With J lies Normand. proposed after
tiffihner pas accepted, and the -eoujile
left it mediately for Ventura.- some
eighty ufftes rth of here. "They ab- j
tainpd a license pt 2 o'clock fbf:

‘tUOrnii were ftlftfriefl bvCouri-
r-' ?JbrdP? Thomas Htfl an hour*

- €

t” - Evening of Fun.
ft Refreshments and a good laugh
await you. Be sure and meet us at
Mrs. ff A- Price's home on Kerr

gKreet nturday evening. September
18tli. It, 7 o'clock. Given by the
young 11 idies' and men's classes of

.the XC ill Street Baptist Church for
the belt fit of tile class rooms. Ad-
mission by "ml tape.”

1 HISS) NELL HOWELL.
I; Septa 17 & IS-p.

laat CoachFor Salts at a j
bargain. Cash or good note. Cori

Motor Co. 18-2t-x. •

Ladies We Pay *15.00 Per 100 to
Gild Greeting Cards, free particu-
lars for addressed envelope. York- ’
ville. Card. Dept. KC 864 Taxing ton

Ave., N. Y. 18-1 t-e.

I g__ ; 1
, Make *I.OOO Before Christmas Dak-

j ing orders for our distinctive Hue 1I of steel engraved personal Christ-. 1
| mas cards. New exclusive designs.,
! Expensive sample book - ,
! more Janes & Sugden. Rochester,

; N. Y. 18-lt-p.

Ladies—We Pw Gw Ghfßng
I cards, pleasant work, no selling:
! particulars for addressed envelope.:
I Gbeylock Art Co., Dept. H-.

Broadway! N. Y. 18-lt-p. i
: : ———'

.Some Special Values in SBgMb jCM*
pianos for Saturday: One splendid
Werner in upright mahogany case,
$265. One Lester Upright in beau-l
tiful mahogany case, fat>7. One
Kingsbury Cpright, $245. One al-’

| most new player at a real bargain..
One Leonard player, mahogany case.!

i used jess than 12 monts —a real buy!
! at $486. Kidil-Erix Music & Sta-
| tionery Co., lap. 7-2t-c.

1For Sale—Caloric Pipeless Furnace
ill first class condition, at a bar-,

gain. M. L. Eudv at Niblock Tin

I Shop. V 17-3t-p.
• "-SX*".* ¦ - ¦:

; Big Square Dance Saturday Night at
Poplar Lake. Two $2.50 in gold;
given tp best couple on the floor.:
The bgst music available for square
dancing. W. C. Goodman will call
figures! Come one, come all, for
good .music, good order. Jacobs

Brds4 Managers. 16-3t-p.

For Sale—House on Franklin Av*..
Terms if desired. See P. B. Eetzer,

11-6 t-p.
—.... J 1
I Am Engaged in Hauling Freight to

and from freight depot, and would
be glad to handle any company’s
freight at a reasonable rate. Prompt,
delivery. Call 55. Zeb P. Cruse,
Transfer. 7-12 t-p.

To My Customer*—When In Need of
moving, packing, storing, long or
short moves. Best packed, insured
on delivery to any point. Call
865 office, 133 J residence. Zeb I*.
Cruse, moving van. 7-I2t-p.

later.
It was the first venture in matri-

mony for Mabel Normand. whose
life in motion pictures Ims been an
active one. She was an important
figure in the sensational murder case
of William Desmpnd Taylor, diree-

(tf>r, here' in-RCbrifaty. 1J122. She, wds,
the last one known to have been
with the director, who was shot to

death ,in his fiollywopd . apartment
a short time after Miss Normand
left oii*tlie lilg'it ;Fehruary Ist. No,
solutiuji yif jtn'v murdfr ever became!

i publie.- ...
-

Cody is the former husband of
Dorothy Dalton. . .

. Xrt—:•—jrtri . / t
Hon. R. L. Doughton Visitor Here

Today.
HOll. R. L. Doughton. congressman

from Lie eighth district, passed
through Concord today en route from
Reeve's Island, where he spoke Fri-
day. to his home in Laurel Springs.

Mr. Doughton attended the open-
ing of the handsome new bridge at the
island Friday and spent the night in
Stanly county with friends.

He did no campaigning on this trip,
he stated, but exnects to spend sev-
eral days in Cahai/us sometime in tiie
near future.

CSE PENNY CO LA)MAT—IT PAYS

EFIRD’S
IDEPT STORE
I New Arrivals In
9 Autumn Millinery

1 $4.95 $3.95
I - Smart Black Smart Felt Sport
I i Hats Hats

I lllf**uaU y valqes in A large assortment has just
I 9 *?* 4 velvet, also velvet and been opened up, all are cor- !

1 combinations, wide brim rectly styled and made of a Q
|1: an- | poke effects small and quality, only found in high- B
I lar t head sizes er priced hats.

¦ I •
¦ k.>. •

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY < j
CRESS AND LbWDER t

SELL BUS BUSINESS |
Will Be Taken Over October 14th

by Southern ( oacb Company. i
Within aqqthqr month the South-1

eru Coach Company, with headquar-;
tore in Greensboro, will control all of
the busses flying beth-een Chßr|otte
and Greensboro.

-L. R. 'Cress, part owner of the Con- 1
eord-CSiarlotte Bus Line. %ae., stat- !
'ed (here this morning that he anil his
partner. J. Frank Lpwder, bad sold
their line to the Soutberp Company, j
tlie transfer to take place not later t
thrfn Ocbiber 14th. The purchase
price was not given bn* is said to be
illexcess of $25,000.

Some time ago the Southern ppr-'
cliaseil the Kirk and Dixie Lines ami
the acquisition of the Concord line
gives them the entire schedule from
Charlotte to Greensboro. The Con-
cord line operates two round trip
schedules between the Guilford and
Mecklenburg capitals. j

Messrs. Cress and Ijiwfler are
pioneer bus operators, having starteil
the first line between Oopcord and 1
fhackitte on May Ist, .1022. Later
they extended the sebeedule to Salis- 1
bury and then on to Greensboro, goon '
after they started their schedule other
-bus lines were established. i

The Concord men now operate ten
busses between Charlotte and Wil-
mington. via Monroe. Lumberton and
Whitevifle. They will devote all pf
their time to that line after the
Greensboro schedule is taken over by
the Southern company.

JUDFNHOUR TO START
AS TECH <H AKTJKRBAOK

Edward V. Mitchell on Visit tp Stale
College Camp. Finds Concord Boy-
Big Favorite;

There is every indication now that j
Clarence (Peanut) Ridenhour. of Con-j
cord, will start the-football season at I
State College as first string quarter- j
back.

Ed"'*' r<! V Mitchell, sport writer'
of the Charlotte News, has visited a1!
of the camps in the state and after
•iiis recent stay with the Tech teaai
in western North Carolina lie dis-
cussed the teams’ prospects and had
the following to say of Ridenhour :

Ridenhour aud McDownll have been
alternating at ¦ quarterback ill the
workouts here, with the first mimed
.having the call for the post of quar-
ter. MoDowall and Hunsucker are
sure to get into every game, pile poach
stated today. 111 event any changes
are made Melton will be withdrawn
an Isenhour sent to quarter, shifting
McDouall to half. Oaten and Heu-
uessa are fighting it out for the full-

-back berth. Morris and Albright,
fyoni the 1025 freshmen are two more
men'available for the backfield, in au-;
dition to several promising men who
.will join the squad when the Pack

referss to Riddick Field.

BIS SMASHES WAGON; ¦
DRIVERS NOT INJURED

i
Tom Kiser Riding on Wagon Which

-Was Completely Demolished When
Hit by Bus.
A two-horse wagon, the yrroperty

, i Tom Kiser, negro, was completely;
demolished Friday night when struck
by a bus near the home of A. H.
White on the Concord-Charlotte high-
way.

Kiser was riding on the wagon at

the time of the accident but escaped
injury. (hie of his horses was hurt
but not fatally.

The bus was u dead-head going
through and carried no passengers.
The driver was not hurt although sev-
rr:fl glasses in the vehicle were smash-
ed.

The driver, whose name was not

known, told officers lie did not see the
wagon, which carried no light. He
was passing another car. he said, and
was so blinded by the lights on the
car that he did not sec the wagon on
the side of the road.

George W. Troutman Dead.
George Wilson Troutman. 51 years

old, died at his home in Rowan coun-
ty. about three miles from Salisbury.
Wednesday night at 11:15 o’clock.
The funeral took place at Salem
Church, Stanly county, Friday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
P. L. Shore, and the burial was in
charge of members of Salisbury Coun-
cil No. 26. Junior Order, of which the
deceased as a member.

The deceased is survived by the
widow and several sons aud daugh-
ters. He was a farmer and a son
of the late Henry Moses Troutman.

Death of Mias Mabel Hardsell.
Miss Mabel Hartsell. aged 15, died

this morning at 7 o'clock at the Con-
cord Hospital, death being due to peri-
tonitis. She had been illl two weeks.'

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Co’.d,

Springs Church, of which the deceased
Was a member, interment following ill
the church cemetery. Rev. W. L. Scott
willconduct the services.

The deceased is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Ernie Hollicker, two
brothers and one sister.

Musical Concert at Y Thursday Night.
1 A musical concert by a Charlotte
orchestra will be offered next Thurs-
day evening on the lawn of the Y.
M. C. A. The program will begin at

' 7 o'clock and continue for an hour.
The 'orchestra will play for the

teachers’ potpourri to be given the
same evening at 8 o'clock and Secre-
tary Blanks has arranged the outdoor
concert for those persons who will
not be admitted to she reception for
the teachers.

Death of Aged Cotoged Waman.
‘'Aunt” Harriet Thomas, who was

said to have been 102 years of age,
died Friday afternoon fft the home of
her grandson, “Styoxty” Byers, who
runs a dboe shining stand on West
Depot Street. She was formerly
Irom Davidson, and the funeral ser-
vice will be held at Torrence Chapel,
neur that place, Sunday afternoon at
2 o’clock.

SEEK ADDRESSES OF
LGCAL AUTO OWNERS

State Unable to Deliver License Plates
Because of Insufficient Addresses.

1 The State has a number of auto li-
censes for Coaicard, Kannapolis and
¦other Cabarrus people but they can’t
be delivered until correct addresses

I are furnished.

j These licenses huve been paid for
and mailed once but due to wrong
addresses they were returned to the
State and are being held in Raleigh

! until the owners notify the State
1 where they are living now.

E. J. Rosenian. deputy commission-
er for the State, was in Concord Fri-

| day ami made public the list, adding'
; that he would return to Concord next

week to secure tile right addresses
which he asks be left at the office of
Sheriff R. V. Caldwell, Jr. Those
jiersons whose names are in the list
below stiould send their addresses to'
him, care Sheriff Caldwell and when

; he returns next week he will see that
the licenses are sent to the correct
addresses.

1 The list follows, ttie addresses be-
ing those sent on the licenses which

i were returned:
' B. J. Barbee, Kannapolis; M. G.
Bost, Concord ; Allen Carl. Kannnpo-

i lis; B. A. Cook, Kannapolis; 1,. M.
Earnhardt. Concord; B. Y. Eaggart,
Concord Route 5; L. E. Fink. Con-
cord Route 6; Walter Q. Gilmore,
Concord Route 6: H. S. Hartness.
Kannapolis; C. I*. Helms, Concord;
YV. C. Karriker. Kannapolis; (4. (V

, Kilpatrick, Kannapolis; YV. H. S'loe,

j Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. M. L. Whitley,:

I Kannapolis; YY'alter Whitley, Kan-
napolis ; H. B. Wilson, Concord Route
0; J. It. Harrington, China Grove;
T. B. Moseley, Rockwell; and F. A.
Carter, 1.. C. Coley, C. H. Cranford,'
Carl Hurt, B. M. Honeycutt and R.

IL. Shinn, all of Albemarle.
1 1

KIWANIS MEETING

i Children Aided at Orthopaedic Clinic
| Attend Weekly Club Meeting.

1 Local Kiwanians who have taken
special interest in the work among-
crippled children, saw the results ob-
tained by orthopaedic treatment ap
their weekly meeting Friday when
four ehildren who 'save recently un-
dergone treatment, were introduced to

the club.
Miss Courtney, county nurse, ac-

companied tlie children, explained to
the club members the nature of the
children’s afflictions and described how
the treatment had benefitted them.

Mrs, H. S. YY'illiams was u guest
<if the club and delightfully enter-
tained the members ivit'.i two poems
by James Whitcomb Riley. She re-'
cited "When a Fellow Needs a
Friend." and "That Old Sweetheart
O’ Mine."

Gilbert Hendrix drew the attend-
ance prize which was given h.v Dr.
Themes Rowlette and Noel K. Reid.

| who had change of the program.

I Aext wee|< the program chairman
will be Dr. T. X. Spencer and J. Be
SMerrill.

|
I)r. Pentuff Explains.

Mr. Editor:
In your paper of recent date your

reporter made it appear that I left
the session of the Mecklenburg-Cabur-
rus Association to avoid vot:ng my
approval of Dr. Livingston Johnson
and the Biblical Recorder. This was
a wild guess on the part of your re-
IKirter. I regard Dr. Johnson as one
of my best friends. There is nbso- :

lately no friction between us, on any
score. At the Baptist State Conven-’
tion. in Charlotte, last fall, I volun-
tarily made a brief speech commending'
the Recorder, which 1 read each week
with pleasure and profit. YY'ife and 1
had been in the recent Association all
day. Sim was not feeling very well:
hut we heard every word of Dr. John-
son's speech. Others left before and
some others were leaving the room on
account of the lateness of the hour or
other reasons. The paper and its ed-
itor have always had the sanction ot

the boi'ty and any vote was superfleus
and unnecessary and non-essential.

.YXy vote or any other vote was a
matter of course. And anyone wl o
injects into ihe incident of ir.y leav-
ing at that moment that I did so be-
cause of any objection on |»art to

Editor Joints; n or the Recorder draws
oil bis iuiag’naUpn.

JAB. R. PENTUFF.
(The article to which Dr. lentiiff

refers was copied from the Charlotte
News and duly credited, and the item,
carried therein did not appear in The-
Tribune's own report irf the werk of
tlie Mecklenburg and Cabarrus Bap-'
tist Association.—Editor Tribune. I

Kerr Street Baptist Revival. j
T|,e laird is still saving souls and

reclaiming backsliders at the revival
| meeting. Friday night was the best

service yet. There was a good con-
gregation present. The s nging was
inspiring and uplifting. Mr. Payne
•preached a good and helpful sermon
from Proverbs 14:14, ‘The backslider'
in heart shall be (filed with his own

. ways, and a good man shall be satis-'
• tied from himself. He used for a'

1 subject, "The Backslider in Heart.”
He spoke of the three evidences of a
backslidden heart. There were a

. number came to the front and were¦ saved, aud reclaimed at the coucius-
• ion of the service. Come and help us

. sing the old t! me songs and pray for
the lost. Service tonight at 7:30
ami on Suuduy at XI a. tb. aud 7 :$0 p.,

: m. Come and make yoursetf at home.,
‘

PASTOR. J
The Editor Frit Complimented.

Monroe Enquirer.
Coming out of Charlotte on a re-

cent day three small boys signed me
down for a rifle in my automobile.
No sooner than they bad settled them-
selves in the neat, than I saifl: "All
right, boys, bow) Bo you jtptiw that
I'm not a bootlegger and that we'll
all get in jail?” . \ ,

The smallest at the trio, a bright

S, looking me over, raplied: "Well,,
ter, jf you’re a 'ksgger we’re high-

way robbers’"
"Thank you son for the eoinpU-1

meat,” was my reply.

tttfi CONCOftB DAILY tfttfiUMfi
Uuakpnmfn TO RE

„W
9N DOTY Aft F. 4,»

Members of Company E Will Direct
and B#Dr* a* «Wda up

Grounds.
! Members of CopnPOn.v E, Concord s
!k»gck National Guard unit, will be,

on fluty nt the fair grounds when the:

1026 fair opens on October 12ih.
Dr. T. N. Spencer, secretary of the

fair, announced this morning that fie

guardsmen will direct traffic on the'
road leading to the grounds, at the (
entrance to the grounds and on the .
inside. In addition they will do po-.’

lice duty throughout the grounds. 'g
Tlie traffic problem becomes more |

acute with each fair, due to the in- f
creased attendance, and officials think I
the ears can be better handled by *
the uniformed men. The uniforms g
will attract attention, it is believed, j
and motorists will recognize the sol- 4
djers as officers and obey their instruc-

tions better than they would civilians, ‘
whrse status might not be known. — ,

YVhile conduct of visitors to the fair '
has always been excellent, fair officials (
feel that uniformed officers will be
able to patrol the grounds in such I
fashion us to prevent trouble' of any ,
kind.

YVirti the exception of last minute (
details, which cannot be completed un- j
til the week before the fair opens, |4
everything is in readiness for the gala .
occasion. Reports reaching Concord r
indicate that interest in the fair is (

greater than it has ever been and all

attendance records are expected to be 4
broken this year. 4
YVIDENHOUSE VOTE AT (

CONVENTION NOT M IL (
His Total V«Ke Would Rave Been <

Larger Had Ail (hwtacls Been
Represented. 1
Friends of M. L. 'yTldenliouso, de- ,

fented candidate for she Democratic
nomination for clerk of court, point
out thnt his vote at she convention
last Saturday would have been larger

had all of the precincts been repre-
sented when his content with J. B.i
McAllister, party nominee, was de-
cided.

Delegates from YVard Five, this'
city, were not in the convention when’
the clerk of court contest wits decided.)
it is pointed out, sqi tfie YVidcnliousc
vote from that ward was pot counted 1.

. ill the total. Ward Five ’aqd ten'
votes in the convention and as Yir.'
Widenliouse carried the ward in the
primary he would have received the

. majority of the votes cast in tlie con-
vention. In the primary the vote
was: YY'idenhouse 31), McAllister 33,
so tlie ten votes in the convention
would have been divided as follows;
YVidenhouse 6.21) and McAllister 3.71.

Tribute to Rev. N. R. Richardson.
On Friday afternoon. August 6,

1626. the life of our beloved friend-
and brother. Sunday school teacher,
and former pastor, Rev. N. R- Kich-f
ardnon was suddenly snuffed out.;
Through a man's accident he was
snatched up. without prolonged suf-
fering. into the bosom of God Him-

, •"elf. ;
it is impossible to estimate the

loss to our Sunday school and chWrch-.
' that bis passing causes. Though we
cannot in words do justice to his
life and influence, we heartily unite
in paying loving tribute to his mem-,
or>. For almost four years since his
superannuation he lived among us,
and was always prompt mid regular
'in his attendance upon all Sunday-
school and church services. There is
not a member of our Sunday school,,
whether old or young, who has not
been uplifted and strengthened by
the .warm-hearted, earnest prayers,

: lie offered almost every Sabbath be-
fnrertthe Sunday school. As he in his’

' quit* reverent way took hold of the'
I infinite and talked with the Father,¦ he drew men nearer to the Christ
who* he loved. In the . stillness of'
tliesa Sabbath mornings we find our
hearts yearning to hear his voice
agaih lifted in prayer.

Occasionally he would make a few:
comments upon the lesson before the
whole school that would drive the;
lesson home and fit the needs of those!
present- But perhaps his most fruit-
ful labor in the Sunday school was
with the class of young college boys
whom he taught for four years. For
these young men he prayed, for them
he lived, and to them he brought the
inspiration and teaching which his,
years of study and experience and
devotion to God made iMissiblc. He-
gave them his best and was happy in,
doing so. feeling that he was doing;
ur effective preaching as he had ever’
been able t# flo. |

In connection with his Sunday-
school work we must make mention

. of the privilege that was ours in lav-'
t ingbini live in our community.

Ttie dixir of his borne was ever,
open to anyone In need of help,, ad-
vice,-encouragement, counsel or com-,
pnnjonship. He loved men every-:

: where—be had a peculiar love and'
tenderness for his neighbors. The'
great example of his every day life
was a benediction to all. His life
was one of helpfulness of the finest 1
type. i

Therefore be it resolved:
First. That, although we deplore

.the unfortunate accident that took-
aim fio suddenly from our midst, we*
look to the Heavenly Father for

. comfort und strength, and that we 1
endeavor to live by tbe standards-
that be lived by. 1

Second- That we, the members of
the Mount Pleasant Methodist Sun-
day school, extend our love and
sympathy to the bereaved members
of bis family.

, MRS. JOE HAINES, i
MRS. C. V. JAMES.
MRS. YV. L. SOOTT.

1 Committee.

Starring in a Inyjably produced:
sequel to the screen story which
brought him his greatest fame, Ru-
dolph Ynlentiuo comes to the Con-,
cord Theatre Monday and Tuesday,’

• in tbe picture whfch -, Metropolitan:
critics have hailed ail his greatest.

It is 'The Son of ! the ‘Shiek," a I
fienr* love-mad opus of the desert,
witt Vilma Hanky. Montague Love,
Kagfe-Dane, George Fawcrtt, Bull
Mniiawt, Agnes Ayres and other
¦mtel players supporting, Valentiou.
I»?t, life and adventure are not
sugar-coated in this screen version

Sect 18 1926
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S Friday Sept 17 Through Wefaesday Sept 22 £
£ Your Dollar Is Worth Double at Our dig Store £
a* During These 5 Big $$ Days.. Phone Us Your v»

Orders. Quick Delivery v

»" 1 . ¦»'¦¦¦ -i.,,¦»¦»¦¦»¦ _ ii. i in. .. I.

FREE! FREE!
V atch FREE with Boys’
Knee Pants Suit $3.98i and up.

a#* Boys, get your Watph FREE-
yS One Lot Boys’ Caps. Special—-
«* 4 FOR SI.OO

Special—One Lot Boy*’ Dress
Shirts. Special—-

*» 2 FOR SI.OO
y$ /

' All Men’s, Women’s and Misses
Shoes and Slippers. Priced from

V* $4.98 to $5.95 CA OFF
V* .

From $6.00 and up—-

sl.o0 OFF
'

All Men’s Suits $16.50 to $19.95

4$ off

w $20.00 to $24.95 QQ OFF

$25.00 and up Wjj gQ OFF ,
Men’s Dress Shirts With and
without Collars. Good Colors.

V,
Spe™.! 50c ,0 $ 1.48

Vfr Big Lot Men’s English Broad-
cloth Shirts. Assorted colors.

M
Special g|,oo
Elkin Broght* from $1.98 to $.1.95

V 9 4i| An OFF from Last Year

M
*

MetVs Scout Shoes. and

¦ . Rubber H,eels. Leather Soles.
***; gale Price.. ,

T $1.75
Panco Soles. Value $2.93: Safe

£ Price $1.98
And one big table of Ben Romon
Slippers for men. $1.98 values,

“

Special J1 jOQ Per Pair

It MOMMIE PONGEE—-
SPECIAL YARD

special reduction on **

ALL OUR DRESS GOODS
AND SILKS V»

All Silks and Dress Goods up to

v *m 5if 2 ad&itlbhld >*ds are ihircbased
/

AH Silks and Dtress Goods op to V 9
$3.00. First yard V- |9AQ M
If 1 additional yard is
purchased

$1.50 value Black Messaline One

yard (Umit SF6G M

$1.50 Value 40-. inch Crepe de
j-_

Chine, Full range of (1 AA W

Colors. One yard " • 4A

36-inch 76c Plain Colors B'J
Wool Flannels, 2 yds. V *

$1.50 value Striped Covertsheen.
Fine For Tailored Dresses £] V)
1 yard for '.

Wonderful lot of Hats at Great T*
saving for the five big dollar days,
consisting of Fall and Summer

* hats—Special Table *$ «

, Anotliet big table of Ladies’
_

Hats worth up to $5.00. Special #^ r
for 6 Big Dollar Days jttfiC AAi

T.hcse aje real values, “f™ m
,

OFF oh all Dres^V” and
Coats from SK9S to' jRo'.

81 AA.OFF on all Chats and ** *
Dresses from $11.00.,

|V. up to $1,9.95.

89 AA with every Dress y*

j or Coat frotn $20.00 up
to $27.50. w

83 OO bn all Coats and W
Dresses from $28.50. V9

i PARKS - BELK CO. 5
**

_
V9

J* Phone 138-408 Beauty Shoppe Phone 892
yy Phone 268 For Groceries *V
V»

'

Concord. N.C. «

r$ ssssssssssssss:s sssssss sssssssT
qf the E. M. Hull romance; Hpstend
the maker,* of the picture, according
to reportu, have given the original
twentieth century shiek a vehicle!
perpjented with realiqm and replete,
with dnripg situations and thrills.

Valentino does many things other
than make love and rjde Arabian!
oteeds in ‘•The Son of the Shiek.” He
rescues pretty girls from the backs
of runaway, horses, leaps from bal-
qonics onto swinging chandeliers,

battles desert brigands with award,
pistol and lists—in abort, the shiek.
or rather, "The Son of the Sheik,” is,
mixing athletics with his amours. ;

Photoplay-goers who witness the
return of Valentino to the desert;
lover role will see him in a story
which has been widely praised as
authentic by world travelers fami-
liar with picturesque Algiers.

Portraying the impulsive son of!
"The Sheik." a powerful desert'
ruler, Rudolph falls in love with a;
dancer (Vilrna Hanky), daughter of
a renegade Frenchman. She is the
chief attraction of a traveling bund,
of mountebanks, who resent the at*
tentiens paid the. girl by the rich;
young sheik and lure the yputh to
tdrtqije o|te night when, be goes to’
keep a tryst.

Finally rescued by his own henqh-
fnen. ,he believes the dancer has.
tricked him. and he burns for re-,
yenge. The diso4ippinted lover's .first
step is to kidnap the girl. From,
then qn the story unfolds to the
sensational denouncement.

John W. Considine, Jr., produced
'"nie Son of the Sheik” for Halted
Artists. George Fitzmaurice directed
the Valentino film.

i
.market was a two-sided affair againtoday with the final on
the side of the sellers. There was
flatter buying than for some tithe on
the theory that the decline bad gone
far enough and that the ahum ihight
become a menace to the cotton But

¦ ¦ : iww

qver Sunday. The forecast also Un-

dicated probability of rainy weather’
. .qver the week-end. Selling was fmsed
iqn large crop estimate, runSors «fj
another large estimate to copje, slpdk'
?pint demand and generally good'
weather. Tomorrow's, market depends,
upon overnight weather
merits. If they are unfavorable, the*

¦—« * *
———

market in pat to rally.
FKXNBR ANI. SEAMS.

The battle between Boston and Phil-
adelphia tp keep out of the cellar ',ias
now beqpme a regular feature of the
National Ja*ague season.
CMC Hnp muiMN-ir m»

Fall Frocks For \

The Smart Miss J
Like a breath of the coming Season are

these Fall Frocks so deftly fashioned .and
depicting every new style trend for street qJL
or afternoon wear. The young miss can
be proud to appear at town or ouintry
function clad in one of these cleverly sash- MjM *

ioned frocks. Smart, with every type of
pleating in the slcirt, nfiw .jabots, vestees gjpf
and smartly tailored effects. Newest W|jft/T

. shades *n<l newest fabrics. *

mm m \
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